A novel core-shell composite photocatalyst, commercially available titanium(IV) oxide (TiO 2 ) particles directly incorporated into a hollow silica shell, was fabricated by successive coating of TiO 2 with a carbon layer and a silica layer followed by heat treatment to remove the carbon layer. The composite induced efficient photocatalytic reactions when relatively small substrates were used, such as methanol dehydration and decomposition of acetic acid, without any reduction in the intrinsic activity of original TiO 2 but did not exhibit efficient photocatalytic activity for decomposition of large substrates, methylene blue and polyvinylalcohol. The unique size-selective properties of the composites are due to their structural characteristics, i.e., the presence of a pore system and a void space in the silica shell and between the shell and medial TiO 2 particles, respectively. The loading of alkylsilyl groups on the surface of the composite led to highly photostable floatability: the floated sample also induced efficient photocatalytic reaction for decomposition of acetic acid while retaining floatation at the gas-water interface.
Introduction
Photocatalysis is a redox reaction driven by photoexcited electrons (e -) in the conduction band and simultaneously generated positive holes (h + ) in the valence band of semiconducting materials when photoirradiated with light of energy greater than the band gap between the valence and conduction bands. 1 In the presence of molecular oxygen (O 2 ) under ordinary atmospheric conditions, the target of reduction by e -is limited to O 2 , and proposed resulting products, superoxide anion, 2 hydroperoxy and/or hydroxyl radicals, 3, 4 are all oxidants. Thus, the photocatalytic reaction under aerated conditions is oxidation of substrates by both h + and the oxidants derived from e -. This is one of the main reasons for the potential environmental applications of photocatalysis, i.e., complete oxidation and mineralization of organic pollutants in air and water. [5] [6] [7] [8] Among the many semiconducting materials, titanium(IV) oxide (TiO 2 ) has proven to be the most suitable photocatalyst due to its strong oxidizing power, biological and chemical inertness, cost-effectiveness, and long-term stability against photocorrosion and chemical corrosion. Besides the conventional photocatalytic oxidation properties described above, band-gap excitation of TiO 2 in an aerobic condition has also been shown to induce conversion of surface wetability, leading to a highly hydrophilic surface. [9] [10] [11] These specific properties of TiO 2 have resulted in commercial applications to a self-cleaning coating on external walls of buildings and glass materials. 6, 7 While photooxidation processes on TiO 2 photocatalysis are nonselective owing to the strong oxidation ability as described above, selective oxidation of certain chemical bonds in a reaction substrate and degradation of only a given component from a mixture are other versatile and intriguing subjects because they open new potential fields of applications: the former enables construction of environmentally benign organic reaction systems and the latter would be useful for separation processes or the selective elimination of pollutant molecules from a mixture. Therefore, numerous studies have been conducted and have shown induction selective oxidative conversion of certain organic substrates by appropriate selection of the solvent and other reaction conditions. [12] [13] [14] [15] However, by using ordinal TiO 2 particles, the number of substrates to achieve sufficient conversion and selectivity are limited, and thus it is of great importance to control activity of the TiO 2 photocatalysts by modification of their bulk and/or surface properties in compliance with different needs.
One typical approach for the construction of selective photocatalytic systems is the use of photocatalysts with defined nanostructures such as mesoporous TiO 2 as well as nanocrystalline TiO 2 particles or isolated TiO 2 species dispersed onto inorganic supports with periodic pore systems and high surface areas. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 
Characterization and analytical procedures
The morphology of the particles was examined using a Hitachi S-5000 FEG scanning electron microscope (SEM) at a voltage of 20 kV. Thermogravimetry-differential thermal analysis (TG-DTA) was conducted using a Bruker 2000A TG-DTA apparatus in air from room temperature to 1073 K with a heating ramp of 10 K min -1 . The structures of the particles were also confirmed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) using a Hitachi H-9000 transmission electron microscope. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD)
was measured using a Rigaku MiniFlex X-ray diffractometer (CuKα, Ni filter).
Nitrogen (N 2 ) sorption isotherms at 77 K were obtained on a Quantachrome AUTOSORB-1 automated gas sorption system after drying samples at 473 K for 2 h.
The amounts of siliceous components in the SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 samples were determined by using a Nippon Jarrel-Ash ICPAP-575 Mark II inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometer (ICP-AES). For the measurement, silicon components on the samples were dissolved by dispersing the samples in a 0.1 mol dm 3 NaOH solution for 6 h at 353 K, and the solution part was collected by centrifugal removal of remaining solid pats.
Photoirradiation and product analyses
An aqueous suspension consisting of 15-30 mg photocatalyst powder (15 mg as TiO 2 ) and a 20 cm 3 aqueous solutions of (a) methanol (50%), (b) acetic acid (5%), (c) methylene blue (MB, 50 µmmol dm -3 ), or (d) polyvinylalcohol (PVA, Mw = 22000, 2 mg) was put in a Pyrex cylindrical reaction vessel (6.8 cm in diameter, 240 cm 3 in capacity). In reaction a, the catalyst was platinized in situ by adding hexachloroplatinic acid (H 2 PtCl 6 ), the amount of which corresponded to 1wt% loading of Pt.
Photoirradiation was performed using a 300 W Xe lamp from the upper part of the vessel in argon (a) or air (b, c, and d) with shaking of the suspension to achieve homogeneous dispersion. Gaseous products, H 2 and CO 2 , were analyzed by using a Shimadzu GC-8A gas chromatograph equipped with a TCD detector and an MS-5A column (for H 2 ) or a Porapak Q column (for CO 2 ). It should be noted that various intermediates can be produced in these systems and it is difficult to determine the main product for PVA photodecomposition (reaction d): photocatalytic activity was evaluated by the amount of CO 2 liberation for convenience. In the case of reaction c, photocatalytic activity was evaluated by decrease in MB by measuring absorbance of the solution at 650 nm (ε = 42,000 dm 3 mol -1 cm -1 ) using a Shimadzu UV-2500PC
UV-vis recording spectrophotometer. For the evaluation of photocatalytic activity of alkylsilylated samples, 5-8 mg of photocatalyst powders (5 mg as TiO 2 ) was added to 20 cm 3 aqueous solutions of acetic acid (5%) and phoroirradiated in air using the same equipments as that described above. In order to remove carbon components from SiO 2 /C/TiO 2 , the sample was heated at 873 K in air. From the fact that no apparent weight loss accompanied by an exothermic event was observed on TG-DTA of thus-obtained white powder, complete removal of carbon components should be achieved during the heat treatment of the sample. The SEM image of the sample shown in Fig. 2a indicates no significant change in the surface morphology compared to that of SiO 2 /C/TiO 2 (see Fig. 1c ), while the outer layer becomes semi-transparent. As expected from the SEM observation, the corresponding TEM image of the sample shows successful formation of the desired SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 particles, i.e., a lateral shell of ca. 80 nm in thickness with encapsulated TiO 2 particles and the presence of a void space with a width of a few tens nm between the TiO 2 core and the SiO 2 shell (Fig. 2b) . When the other commercial TiO 2 , Degussa P-25, was employed, a similar SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 composite was also obtained by the same procedure as that described above (Fig. 2c) , implying applicability of the present method for fabrication of the SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 composite to various TiO 2 samples. studies have proved that this phenomenon is often referred to as the tensile strength effect (TSE) and is typically observed in samples having a mesopore or a macropore encapsulated by micropore systems. 34 These results, therefore, suggest that the lateral silica shell not only forms a hollow structure but also has microporous systems. Indeed, application of the Saito-Foley (SF) model, which is often used for silica-based microporous materials such as zeolites and silica-gels to determine micropore-size distribution, to the adsorption branch results in specifying the pore system mainly ranged between ca. 0.7 nm and ca. 1.5 nm (inset of Fig. 4 ). For fabrication of hollow silica spheres based on the similar method reported in the literature, i.e., base-catalyzed hydrolysis and polycodensatoion of TEOS, silica shells were composed of aggregates of silica nanoparticles. 35, 36 Therefore, the observed microporous structure on SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 is attributable to the vacant spaces between these aggregates. The successful etching of the medial carbon shell in SiO 2 /C/TiO 2 as described above is also attributable to such a micorporous structure of the lateral silica shell. (Fig. 5a) . 37 Moreover, the direct surface coverage with a silica layer strongly suppressed H 2 liberation: the SiO 2 /TiO 2 sample showed lower activity than that of bare TiO 2 (Fig. 5b) . It is likely that such silica coverage prevented the adsorption of substances participating in the reaction, such as methanol, H 2 O and H 2 PtCl 6 . On the other hand, despite the presence of an appreciable amount of silica components (see above), the SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 sample showed almost the same activity as that of the bare TiO 2 sample, as shown in Fig. 5b . TEM observation of the sample after the reaction shown in Fig. 6 clearly indicates deposition of Pt fine particles on the medial TiO 2 without any collapse of the silica shell. Thus, the unusual photocatalytic activity observed on SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 is attributable to the presence of the pore system and the void space in the silica shell and between the shell and medial TiO 2 particles, respectively. i.e., these structures led to efficient mass transfers through the silica shell to supply substances that participate in this reaction to the naked active surface of the medial TiO 2 core when the sizes of these substances were smaller than the pore system of the silica shell shown in the inset of Fig. 4 .
Results and discussion

Structural characterization of SiO
In order to investigate in detail the function of the silica shell in SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 , photocatalytic activity was evaluated by degradation of various substrates with different sizes in aqueous suspension systems. Typical results together with those for bare TiO 2 and SiO 2 /TiO 2 are summarized in Table 1 . For the decomposition of acetic acid, SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 showed activity almost the same as that of bare TiO 2 , similar to the above-described results for H 2 liberation. On the other hand, in the degradation of MB, the molecular size of which is close to the pore system of the silica shell, SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 showed lower activity than that of bare TiO 2 . Moreover, for the degradation of a large substrate, i.e., PVA, only a small amount of CO 2 was liberated on showed poor activities for all of the reactions tested owing to the direct surface coverage with the silica layer (entry 3).
In our previous study, we have proposed unique photocatalytic systems based on photocatalyst particles assembled at oil-water and gas-water interfaces. 30, 38 For these systems, we employed TiO 2 particles coated with porous silica, the surface of which in the suspension system are also shown in this figure. Despite the fact that most of the particles floated at the gas-water interface during the irradiation period (see Fig. 7 ), o-TiO 2 showed lower activity than the activities of other samples. As described for the SiO 2 /TiO 2 sample employed in above suspension systems, the suppression of photocatalytic activity is ascribed to the coverage of surface active site(s) with alkylsilane components. On the other hand, the o-SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 sample that floated at the gas-water interface showed ca. 80% of the activity of the bare TiO 2 suspension, as was expected from its specific structure described above. The slight decrease in activity is probably due to the partial coverage with alkylsilyl groups on the medial TiO 2 and/or the shielding of a part of pore systems in the lateral silica shell.
Conclusion
In this study, we have shown that SiO 2 /void/TiO 2 composites, commercially available 
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